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The largest circulation of any Nows- -:

paper in North. Contral

PennRjlvania.

I Terms of Subscription.

V paid la edTeiice, or withlo 3 muutha.... OO

If paid nrltr S .nd oefort mouthl

If paid after the .ipirntloo of I monthi,

t SO

3

I Rates of Advertising.

traailMt ndT.rtlaenianU, pr aquare of 10 llnei or

tot, timet or lean, ' 50

Per each tubeequtnt Insertion..... 40

Admlnlttrntori' and Eteeuton'notlcct 1 50

Aediten' notice!.....

Cmllc.ni and Eitrayt......

ttMolutloa notloee. -
local nutlet, per lint

Obituary notion, oror avo llnot, par line.- -,

Profuaional Cardt, 1 year

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jl iqvw....

-

..$8 00

ll 00

..54 00

I oolumn....

t colamn....

1 column..

00

I 10

1 40

t oo

IS

10

5 00

..$IJ 00

.. dS 00

.. 80 00

I Job Work.
; BLANKS.

iogle noire outlet, pr.qelrt,$l 15

J iiirt,pr,ouire, J 00 Over 0, pel quire, 1 40

HANDBILLS.

theet, or lota, (2 00 i '. or leai. 00

,a5 tbeet, 15 or lttt, I 00 I 1 .beet, 56 or le.1,10 00

Orar 14 of .ecu of abort at proportional ratal.

J . Q BO. B. OOODLANDER,
Editor and Proprietor.

William a. waiaacs, "asx mtnisa.

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearflcld, Pa.
builnetl of all klndt attended to

with promptntia aud fidelity. Offioe io reaideoce

f William A. Wallaon. Janl2:70

tiot. J. neciLUcQ" "

McCULLOUGH &, KREBS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

adjoiniof tbo Clearfield County Bank, 2d BU,

Clearflcld, Ptnu'a.
SVAII lefal bniineel promptly attended to.

Coaeultatioaa ia both Engliib and tlerman. n 0

ariLLiia . waiAAci. J. watTtaa.

WALLACE So WALTERS,
Real Ettata Afenta and Conreyanten,

Clearfield, Penn'a.
tl,Raal EiUU bon(ht and told, titlei

prepared, Ulel paid, and

uk.i. Office in new builjiug. nearly

ppoaito Court Houte. jo"1-1-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY -- A

j30 Clearflcld, Pa. ly

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTOnSEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
.0Boe in tht Honae. deej-l-

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
oa ia tbt Court Iloaae. TJyll.'"

JOHN FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearflcld. Pa.
OSea on Market St., oeer llartavick A Irwln't

Drue
-- Prompt attentioa eiren to tbt eeeurlng

f Bounty, Claim., Ac, and to all leral buaiataa.
Mareb , l"7-IJ- .

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTOUXEY AT LAW.

OOot on Btoond St., Cltarteld, Pa. norll.rie

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Ileal Relate Apcnt, Clearfield, Pa.
Office oa Market ftreet, .pprail. tht jail.

offera bia aervlcea la tolling
and buying landa la Cl.arfie.ld and adjoining
eoanttot ; and with aa txp.ri.net of oe.r twenty

aa a aurrayor, tatttrt himitlf that kt can

raadtr taUifaetloa. febM.'SJ tf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
CBea oa Markat atra.t one door aat of tbt Clear-lai-

County Bank. may4,'S4

John B. Orria. C. T. Aleiander.

ORVIS Sl ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAIC.

Brllefonte, Pa. aeplJ.'Si y

OANIEL M. DOHERTY
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SICOND STREET,

Jytt

Court

H.

8lort.

y.art

CLEAR PI ELD, PA.

E. I. KIRK, M. D.,
rUYSIClAN AND 8UR0EON,

I.uthcr.burg;, Pa.
attend promptly lo all prnfreiional

walla. ugl.ly:pd

. DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,
TAVINU located at Kylertown, ClearSeld co.

J 1 Pa., offer, bil profe'iional wrvieca to the

frupl. efUi. aurroundingocunlry. Scj.t. iv,tt y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN 81' R 0 EON,
llarlng removed to Anaonvllle. Pa , offer, bit

pmfeiaional .erTieel t th. peopkt of that place
and ibt aurrtuning country. All call, prrmrpily
sttendtd to. I "re- - ' I"-

F. B. REED, M. D.,
THYSICIAN AND SfnQEON.

reaaeved to WilliamigmTe. Pa

fart hit prfiiional lervicei to th. people "f
tbt aorraandinf tonntry. li ' l.'CT

DR. S. J. HAYES,

ST R0 EON fZtfgjfo DENTIST.

Office on Main t Corwaniviile, Pa.,
neyitL makt prof.aalonal Tialt.. for tbeeon-

I Tcni.nct of tht pablie, comm.neing in
April, . at follow.. Tit

l.oth.r.b.r- g- Firet Friday tf trery month.
Anacnrille Pir.t kloaday of cry month.
Lnnvber City Pint Thneeday of .vtry month,

fpendiag twa day. la tilber place. Alt ordert
for work ahoald be pri.ented an th. day of hit
arrival at each rlac.

enff- - Teeih utrected )T the application of
tne at eah.aia eomparallvaly withovd pala.
All kind! of Dental worn guaranteed.

It. R. Tht public will pleaat notice. bel Pr
II., whan not en raced in tbt above tteite, may
tea fonad In biaoSiea, In rurweniTillt, Pn.

iwrwen.ville. Feb. 4, IS.
DENTAL rARTNEESHLT.

ar- -S PR- - A. M. HILLS,
tT-ePMlr- lo Inform hia patrona. and th.
public generally. lal be h.ieieuct.t.d with him
la Ut prnctirt of Drnt'ltry,

S. T. SHAW, I). I- s,
W"ba It a gradoatc of the Philadelphia Per. lei
Oeilege, and therefor, be. the bch,.t attaala-tloa-

of orofe.. Ional tkill. All work done ia
tbe oSiee I will hold myaelf pt,Mn.lly raepnael-bl-

for b.le d'.a. la lb. moel ...tiifaatory man.

S.r and t ord.r af Ih. profo.aioo.
Aa t.labiMbed praotic. of twenty-lw- year, tn

Ihi. place enable, me to .peak to my pallenu
with eenSdenee.

frott a dlitance tboald he mad.
Vy letlec I f' rt.yt b.fore the patient dm got
l- ttica (.'uo. t, lsl ly.

CJLEA
GEO. B. G00DLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL.12WIIOLENO.2152.

(Carls.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Late Burton of th. 8Jd Reg'm.nt. Penniylrania

Volunteer., having returned frool the Army,

offer, hi. profoailonel lorTicel lo tht cltlxen.
of Olearlleld oeuoty. .'.,,oalU promptly attended

TvZ.8"ODi ,i'"i,f"tm"i t.;?w
DrTt JEFFERSON BOYER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON',

Second Street, Cloarlleld. Pa.

pcrmanonlly lilted, be now off.

hi. prolaeaioonl
-- H.ving

Mrrieoa to the citit.nl of tltarne Id

end vicinity, and the public generally.

promptly attended to. ocuu--

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN t SUKOEON,

looated at Oeceola, Pa., offrrt hl
nAVINO eerTieee to the ptopla of that

jlaoo and iurroandinf oountry.

kM.AH tail, promptly attended to. Off.ee

and reeidenct on Curtia it, lormorly oeoupied
by Dr. Kliaa. aylD-l-

DR. M. L. KLINE,

SURGEON DENTIST.
located In Wallaeeton, Clearfield

HAVING Pa., offeri bil prufemonal eerrlie.
to tUo ptoplo OI '"at piaoe,
tonntry. All work jur.ntd, and cb.rge.n...d.

trU. L00

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SUHUt-U- ,

located at I'eunfi.ld, Pa.. ofTera hif
HAVIStt rvicea to the people of that

and aurrounding eountry. All 11. promptly
Lttended to. c'' U tf"

AUCTIONEER.
II r. anderliencd will attend to tbt sal tag ano

. h. th limita of
erriof ol aaica rwnore wunii

... jelu .nnntv ob .hurt notice. Charrea
liraru.w iil--
aonatiie. uor p.

n24 Jmpd Mann a jiiua,

n
7

1

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER. BREWER,

ClrarHeU Pa

TXAVISO .rented Mr. Entree" Brewery nr
SENATOR

oi upu.wi .
lTrie.iT. th. of all tbt an; aaany

Aag. 4.

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
SCALER OF LOGS,

Clen Hope. Clearfield County, Penn'a.

bat dtrotei wiurh tlm. and

"."7-- tbo MALIK? ,";;laktl ihlt mtlbod of od.ring ku
who may need them. Any lunner
tan b. bad by addretelog at abt.a,

Di
SURVEYOR.

to given,

Idpatron...
U.

to

je!0tf

REAMS, l.utheribarg. Clearneld Co.,

Pa, offert bit aerricea aa rurvo.vur ...

All call, win o. ...cm,,t..l .nd of the county.
to promptly, and th. charge, moderate. n.io

euavcYoa.
riUlE nnd.raigned offer, bit aerrioet at a Sur-- I

t.tot, and may be lound al hi. realdenoa, in

Uwrenc. town.h.p. Uttart will rca.h kna ti- -

""may IST P"
JAMES MITCHELL.

THOS. W. MOORE,
Lanrl Survevor and Conveyancer,

recently located In the borough of
nAVINO ..4 nnanl th. tiracllce of

Laml P.r.eving.r.'.peo'foHj'''"'1'- - bi. preje..
ional ice. W tic owner, of and .peculator, in

land! in Clearfield and adjoining countice.

Peell orconvevanet noauy e.r.--

Olfic and reiidtmee ont door e.at of Kira

Spenoer't .tort. Pr" '"'--
M. HOOVER,

W A ItelaU Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars and SnuiT,
Two door, eaat of Ihe Pott OSice,

MARKET eTKEET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

.A large ..eortment of Pipet, Cigar Caa.a, A..

a Wlf I on baVOU. - '
J. K. BOTTORF'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
Market Street, Clearneld, Ta.

"VTEOATIVES read, in eloudy, a. well aa In

clear wcelher. Con.l.ntlv on band, a good

a..ortmcnt of tHKHK. S I EH EOSt'OPErl and
STEllEOSCOl'lC VIEWS. Frame, from any

tyl. of moulding, mad. t. order. aprSS-t- f

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Prnn'a.

,Will eaecuU Job. in bil line promptly and

In workmanlik. manner.

THOM A45 H. FORCEE,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

l.RAIIAMTOX, Pa.

Alio. extemlTt manufacturer and dei.ler in Square

Tiuibcr ana sawea i.umcro, p.. ......
solicited ml all bill promptly

mird.

aio. urmr li.arnl. w. Aiarnr

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,

JeSa-l-

N.
holeaale

w.fhet.rcr. A cltcnri iv. Ilealert ia

Sawed Lnmbcr,

1111

Addrral Woodland I1

arrt.Sf

O.. Clearflcld Co., Pa.
W tl.HEIIT A IiltOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
M KUCHA NT,

Frencbvllle, tlear field Comity, Pn.
Keep, eon.lanlly on band full a..orlm-i- it ol

pry lloodi. Ilardwaee, Ormwrlra, and everything

n.o.llv krpt In a rel.il alora, which will he .old,

for c.h. a. cheap a etwabere in tba county.
FreocbvilMj, dune 37, ISo! l.r.

CKR &,

M E II C II A N T S ,

tie alrihi tn

Dry Goods, Hardware,
Cillery, Qoteniw.r., (Iroceriet, rorlrlont and

fihinglet,

t learfJcd, Pcnu'a.
yw-A- t Ihelr newatorerocm.on Second rtraet,

near Merrell A Diglor't Hardware atort. U14

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER CO.,

0FCE0LA STEAM MILLS,

nrt
LATH, AND PICRF.TS

11. II. Prciident,

No. 125 1th M

JeS'tlTl

T

pflice Foce.t Place,

TObaeilber ba nt opened a CO I, RANK
an hi. farm in t..wiiehip, (he qn.lln

..I which oniorpe.eed for elilier l..el or

Torpor., lie prepaee-- l receive
order, and mpply coal In any onano.y oa au"n
notice. A lb. re nf petmnar. ai.lici.cfi.

left with Jamee B. w

receive prronpt attention.
ROHERT LANHKRT.

tbt bE.MOf ALMANAC. O.'y
nl'Y cata. t..r asaH hare tee. V

1UL1U

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEA11FIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORNINO, JAN.5H, 1870.

Till-- WOKS-OU- T PONT OP TVP10.

I m lining by the dwk, George j

Ketor. me on tho floor

Tlicre lira a worn-ou- t limt of type,
Full twculy thousand acore.

And many month, have paaard, George,
Hinoe tney were bright and new,

And many are th. tal Ihry told
l'Ue ial, the itraiige, tho true.

What lain, of horror they nave told,
Of teoipcat and of wreek i

Of murder in the midnirht hour,
Of war MX many a -- rpeok !" "

Uf .hip. that loit away al aea
Weill di.wn U'for. the blaal ;

Of etirlrd oriea of agony
Aa life1, laat womeuta paaatd

Of eartbquakca and of auicidca,
Of tailing erupt of cotton,

Of bank dvlaultera, broken banki,
And banking ayatftui rtteni

Of boilrra bur.tin'g. alcamboaU anagged,
Of riota, ducli fought,

Of rohbera with their prey ewaped,
Of IbiCTCl their booty caught.

Of tood, and Sre, and accident,
Thoae worn-ou- t tvpci have told;

And how the peatilt-tic- baa awept
Tbe youthltil and tbe old ;

Of mar'riagca, of birtha aud doalht ;

tit thing to plevc or Tex ui:
Of one niau'a jumping orei board.

Another gnne to Texaa.

They've told ui how tweet Bummer dart
klavt faded Iron, our rtrw.

How autumn', chilling wiuda bar. awept
The foroat through i

H"W winter'a mow bath gone and coin.
liark reign of lUirrn aud .trite

And how tbe tiuiling apring hatk wanned
The pale flowera bark to lift.

I can't pretend lo mention half
My inky frirnda have told,

Pino, ibining bright and beautiful,
Tbey iaauW from tbe mould.

How auto iue tbvy joy bare brought,
To other, grivfe and teara;

Tet faithfully th. record krpt
Of ft recedmr year.

AKGUMENT OK
r--

and

o

a
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Clearflcld. the Qurntlon and
Prima KiBht of tUr-an-

( f".i'r right to'at Krnaiur the Twentieth .

the scut- - Such is
, our duty, and in I am fully

I oui , u.n

Senate adopt tho m

here s
. , .

and they not vioiaio me
plain letter or tho law the Com-

monwealth, as this proposition un-

questionably does. Vi e nave by tho
report ol commutes two questions
before us one of these return is

signed by three judges, the other ono

it signed by one judgo. of them
Is attested by two clerks, the oilier is

attested in any form. Each pur-
ports to 'v tlio of a..li tl.ej

counties the district Bed-

ford, Fulton and Somerset. votes
of Bedford and Pulton aro found to be

identical upon return ; the vote
of Somerset differs in thereturn signed
by tho single judge from signed
by the threo judges and clerks.
Each professes to bo the return of the
wholo district. tne
diflicully. What is a bourd from

which la to emanate the return Uon
w hich the firtmri right of a Sen-ato- r

to a seat upon floor is to bo

hnsed? Is it tho act tho return
judges of the county of Somerset in

nnmmg a. sinio iuuhiuuiu m vm.;
tho return of that county to tho dis-

trict board! is it tho concurrent
act of threo ono
county, each a judgo, who have

op

tho majority the committee
the report of a slnglo return judgo
from tho county of Somerset, not
connected with district board in

anv war. not siencd bv tho majority
the board, is to bo taken

ing

iu
meet organize muko report
to us, upon report we

to determine the ;riin(i right.

What tho facts? They are lie

us They aro
three return ii;iljres met,
law, nt of Bedford ;

i i: r... .I...I

was made member of ooara
they then selected
elected two clerk"; thnt Mr.

participated in that election
.1.,. ..I .,.., .Ir,!,wl tl.n Vf.t.ll--

appears they must il. to
of tho

In making return
them

"mako of
vutcr." duty district
board is declared to bo to

n. I'-.1-
-.-

- v..

PRINCIPLES i NOT MEN.

CLEAKFIEL1), PA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2G, 1870.

Mowry (riven it; upon thai Iho

boartl proceeds to iniike up tlin rolurn
tho action of tlio majority ol

tho liourd of return jmljos and it i

ccrtiried ly tlio majority of tlio board

und clvrks who aro a part of tho
; certificate

is also appended to it. If wo ndmit,
for thosaka of argument, that --Mowry
hud no right to sign the paper, still
tlio board was a duly organi.ed board
of dialrict return judgon. Tho clerks
that thcro aoloctud and signed
this return. Tho majority of the
board signed it, aud more thnn all,
tho whole of the people of that UintiioL
aro In return. How,
eir, wo have before thcKcnale a return
signed by the majority of the board,
attested by tho clerk and representing
tho whole people, ogainnt a return
signed by no clerks, by one judgo

disfranchising hundred voters
of the district, und that, ask

Senate to determine whether
they will make the tcrriblo precedent
hero of tho latter reject-
ing former; whether they will

turn out a roan legally returned as
elected and in ono comes
here with a paper representing a

of the judges and a part of tho
people. Gentlemen upon tho other
side say that tho return of Hieksof the
vote of Somerset county is to bo taken
as conclusive and the action of the
board to be regarded null. Surely
no lawyer who aspires to bo a states-
man should contend for so narrow
construction. When tho rightsof
pooplo are involved, technicalities
yield to tho broad viewa that equity
and natural right inculcate. When the
rights of sufirago and
aro involved, tho highcBt duty of the
lawyer is to so construe
tbe largest liberty consistent with the
scoH3 unu purpose ft tlio enactment,

bo attuincd. Theso papers are
to be taken as a whole, the

we must erect a single return ,and
from the fuoo of both, taking the high

boainc WILLIAM A. WALLAUL, est number of votes we

Of upon of the ascertain has tho majority,
l acle ay coneodo the nrtma

UlitrTct! to en.te.
from

Jan. 7, lr1. this view of the law
and of this

trust, sir, that the wme ny juugo aui.
will not precedent ion Ihompson

that is attempted to bo adopted, Brewster Heports),

that
of

tins

One

not
lolca tf

The

each

thnt
the

Ana ncre comes

in
this

of

Or
men, from each

met,

tnai

as

aro
aro

President

Vic

Jlr.

but

as

must

ts. in iii
111

there returns. One signed
by a majority, tho other by a minori-
ty of the board. Tuking them togeth-

er, Ewing hud a majority of the whole

In discussing case the Judge
"The direction of tho law

looks one or certincnie oi
election, based upon
of votes, and not or moro uitler-n- t

mtiirnsof election lor the same
otlice ; tho contemplates tbe
election of but ouo persou, who shall
have received tho highest number of
vi.ti-- fur llio uesiifrated. v

regard voto

lion by

Ihe

correncT.

their tlo

and
the mndo Horn

return and posi- -

..nnunlincUielll tliBSCIlt him.tion gentlemen

of

mat me nm--

the

Hicks

:,;:;eto

other should adapt
Thero should teclim-
conttruing such these.

riidit. largest
great fact law votes upon tho rcturu

jvugrs
and

and that that

fore that
under

town that

ami

llmt

that

this

put

that

must

Walerm

tliut

vote.

savs:

otlice

have

The who bad
that

precedent

and

arTi":.,h. e'UoHlcr...,r.r, dccmiI
Hint

that
and

Somei 'co,,n,y' bailed that Findlay

hundred
voters,

;,l,.a cut rh.rkn enter tho
l.eprcsenlativcs the

Itho vote, return s

does, composed
entintr Fulton,

sendinir members 'who according papers
appear have
voles.

iiuidc was
upon county board

count Votrf"
return send

('omtnomvoulih.
out

board law

and

wero

and

and
tho

who

iaw

and from

who

case

return

two

for law

this

st.ica.

cato favor

bad "v

nnd

led upon rolls
hou.-- ,l,.i.

left room. Tbo
ties nnd

the
the

t'lis. Mr. Per
the

"all -- nun,

the

ont fair
tho

two

two

signed
'Mr.

Iho that sido
said

"Mr. about
nrrceilepl. and

way orolitaititng ucniuso

ThiV. rarrirti any jihip
8u!HTint.n.rnt. return, for

lnflSt
.aim wvn

COAL count voir, nnd tlM rtturn
when undiluted that

omitted one msto
return nnd clerk,

latter duty Thero simply mndo

emihl this dis

boarJ than count votes judges
retnrn Idem. return,

..bad ihn full the before
and ive Mr.'rtturn, ntiJ that

lloiiso miiHt judgo shall prima
facie sworn nieinbsrs."

Ho goes arguo that thoso, hav-

ing highest votes, were
entitled sworn, and

Sir. which
favor tho cortilicate, signed by
majority judges, was
voicd down the llounu, and find
that four members tlio
voted with majority. They were

IIouto at that They
hero voto upon this question

The doctrines advanced then
sido now upon

other. This question confronts
now They

Billingfoll, Olmsted,
Wjitt .und OtUirhout. These four
Senators voted give
who tlio of voles

fuco of returns the
seat.
What was thero in those returns

with thoso There u
jority tho return judges the
seats the smaller nuinuer voters,
against return the
fuvnr larger voters.

There tbe House bad

substance only hero we have
both form and subslanco, be-

cause hero the return
judijtt haw certified the num-

ber rofM,so thcro room
Ilore majority board

and majority voto,
and cannot, itsoems

back upon record that was
made IStio. The men who bad
majority board and minority

w lolo voto turned away,
und nen had majority

whole Vote the minority of

tho boarJ return judges, wero ad-

mitted. Tho seat was xifen
men who highest number
rotes .r,haracter lleeonilnictlon

Miners return. '""K"
now contend. This, cluim,

tho law who
reads case of!
Thompson and doubt
No technical argument

seems juruin
Findlay scut upon this floor
plain at noonday,
right of representation given every
citir.cn Commonwealth
repoc'od in this tho furum
known her Nobody

that tho return from Alle-

gheny township lias been omittod
of tSeso returns. Thnt part

this Tho voto of
township, which two hundred
Voted, has been by that re-

turn usder which Mr. Scull asks
scat. Senators cannot deny
churgo that make now
that thev about disfranchise
ttieir act tho voters AiiegnetiV
township, and that they cannot and
tlnro not throw upon them charge

fraud, not single
ore therefore required to the fraudulent cast that district ;

two papers one. there con- - nonou uispmos muu .
tradictions we must reconcile them district disfranchised resolu-w- o

can. We are, therefore, required reported of

to hold that papers called returns committee.
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TEE GLORIOUS DEMOCRACY.

NO. 27.

Tho Indiana Ileniocrutie State Con-

vention was held at on

the 8tli instant, and itself all
over with honor. Instead of the

and moral cowardico of tho
National Convention of 18G8, which,
under tho lead "smart
wont hulf way towurds nigger-ism- ,

endorsed nothing that tho

traitors, lunatics and fools havo been

at for ten years tho con
trary, rejected everything in conflict

tho Constitution of the country.
This is the position, tho only position,
that tho Democracy can ny.

Indiana has set noblo example, and

wo trust tho Dcmocraoy everywhere
will soon organiie on tho samo
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arguments than are to found in the
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sister by down similar plat-
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UNOW M.Aki:.
Out the hoaom

Out ebiud gwmienta ahakeu,
Over woodland, brown and bare,

Over foraakeu,
Hilrut, and atift, and alow
Ileaoroda enow.

cloudy fanclra take
Suddenly ahiipe eom. divine expreaaiun,

Even troubled heart make
the white eounlenanoe emittvaioa,

The troubled iky
The fctU,

Tbit the poem Ihe air,
rllowly ailent ayllablee recorded,'

Thit eecrot ofde,Hiir,
ijong eloudy buoai hoonled,

Now whi.pered end revealed
wood and Bold.

OUR SATURDAY

This Saturday night- the wind
howled whirled by, lifting dirt,
dust, rags, and the like from tho street

dash them in tho faces those who

hurried ulong. And was cold, shiv-

ering, garment-searching- , in an-

ger ono who would be comfortable.
The heavy omnibuses rumhle by over
the fror.en pavement. Tho horses
seemed in shiver tbe driver sat
ooundini! his tdoved band bis
knee, bis fuco muffled, the 'bus
turned from Broadway into Four-

teenth street. Every one was hurry-

ing reach home,
-- nil"
Too lato. We sprang catch the

horses curriage. The driver
turned out to meet the omnibus.
little, little ragged girl ran to cross
the street did not notice the team
two gentlemen sprang at the same
time with save her, but too late.

The carriage, with its driver
livery hurried on, were not
worth while to pick up ragged little
girl!

We helped bear her store.
Her little face and hands were blue

with cold. Tho little calico frock and
tbin petticoat did not keep the cold

from her body. The ragged shoes
kept feet from cold pavement, but
thcro were no stockings littlo pan-tic- s

keep per and legs
warm.

The roor little thing
shrank away we placed heron

and that aueh eannoi
at.ik.nc fro,, iiaiute i.rc-n- t counter, while the great,

dea--

and and

and
free

aro

and

aueh
with

ting

hen

good

mental

air,
folda

doth

aukles

tears camo warm ner ircczinif
checks. Gently man hand could
were the hooks her dress nnhookod

the blood from cut tbe left sido

of the forehead wiped away, and her
littlo feet by our hands.
Then wo found throe ribs broken
the foot one of tbo horses, be
struck her down".

" hat your name, littlo ono

"Sarah ftvan, sir."
do you l;vc

"Nowhere, sir."
your mother f"

"She dead, sir."
"And your father!"
"Ho was sent to prison, sir,

years ago, sir!" And here the loam
leil fast ana scalding.

"How old are you, Sarah !"
Ten old, sir."

"But tomcHheref"
"I sleep Daddy Burke's cellar."
"Who Daddy Burke:"
"He isa rae picker, sir ; and me

sleep bis cellar."
"How do you live ?"
"1 sweep the crossings when it's

muddy, and hold out my band, sir.
To hold out tbo hand silently

a.k alms."
"And, sir, know kind lady who

gives me victuals, eomclimca, lor
ilv and mo.

We took tho lillio wan
where lives good woman, and phy-

sician friend called render assistance,
charging nothing for his limo and

Perhaps was two hours
ago wo leit tbo little sufferer
warm room, on clean bed, her dirty
rags removed, and rioan little night-

dress her body. And she
was sleeping with tear each eye,
trying hold cacu oiuer tears.

Did Daddy Burke, his rag collar
will wonder night where tho lit-

tle ono who, seems, begs for him
return for tho shelter be gives this
little cirl who onr-- had mother, and
who somebody's little girl for all

Ihe oB.hool Intolerant otbmgiam-t- ne 1'oici
twia rvlic f Ua.iicali.rn Itielf sho ha better

..Irrelty soon she will bo well, and
i i i r
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Sometimes, when weary from over

leel depressed spirit,
tried, Just little envious those

ho fare sumptuously, idleness
and extrat luxury. And are
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P.iddy, did yon into tho without more lt-o- r,

..t".. ..v... very, very tired.
Sometime

encmics-t- ho betrayal, by called

the them." fricnds-- tl. emit strain upon
mind incidental to severe

Despise the for life liko ours, causes long

their (or quiet.

Then llnow donn the pen
go out Not lli. Iiimics the rich,

llit'll wo KhoiiM Iw Unfilled
for labor. Hut out and away ins
erllnin, garrets, And over crowded
tenement Iioiibcs, her people aro
;..wr Wo working.
see men, women, cimurcn tunny
starving. We see dirty, rngu'od,
aing lull.! ones llieyaro
innocent of all save poverty. Little
Orphans, whose mothers are dead,
whoso lathers prison, pour,
miserublo viuliius di&slpalioti.

Then our heart growa strong, and
we are ashamed think would
shriek our share life's labor. Wo

how much belter off are than
aro thousands upon thousands of
others, and feel happy, contented, and
anxious live purpoee, anu

tho poor who have homes.
Then, wo think how good and kind

our r.ds aro how much better off
thnn we might how are blessed
with health, and enough keep want
from tlio door, and bow littlo do,

make tho homeless ones better off
and happier.

liien we rest awhile wncro our
heart gather strength for the

life, aud continue wo
begun, hope that boiiio there
may not bo country many
poor littlo homeless starving children

many heart-broke- sufferers
thero aro all over the land this Salur
day Night. "Brick" l'omeroy.

life in thn City nf Mpiico.

writer Jiourt Home, after
giving not very fluttering personal
sketch of Juarez, the Mexican Presi-
dent, thus writos of life tho city of
Mexico

"Near quarter of million of peo-

ple live tho capital. How do they
gain sulrsisteiice? Tho inquiry
pur.r.le. With no mills, machine

shops, factories, public works, what
there for the thousands people

city do Tho food tho poor
simple and cheap; whence

comes even the littlo required pur-
chase their tortillas and pepper soup?
Many aro carriers and servants thou-
sands are in tho chain gang, and sub-

sist upon tho city. Thousands steal
their bread and apparel; thousands
live no ono knows how; and thou-

sands moro are paupers modi,
cants, treading daily the streets
army. Many upon Ihe strangers
that come und go. Beggars, eyclesa

legless, beleaguer you thn
streets and markets piteous sights,
holding their withered limbs
leprous eaten arms pleading all day
lnns every passer by lor alms.
broad money, prolong their
wretched lives, "in Mexico there ara

asylums lor poor homes for
the crippled; institutions for iho
blind insane. They are licensed to
beg many hours each day joa
aro encompassed prayed and
threatened. The country swarms witb
these gentry; they meet you

and stranger scarcely seu
foot upon shore bclore be beset by
scores of professional beggars. Many
are seen sad and weeping, haggard
and hungry, morning, and again
at night happy, luaulling ami orunk.

pleasant enougu city live
Mexico clean and healthy, with good
water, bracing winds, cool nights, and
surrounding scenery of particular
beauty nnd grandeur. But with all
these advantages city that con- -

atims. but nolhinir retnrn
city without bank, insurance otlico,

public library, except contem
plation; city guiltless genius,
invention letters. Gold worship-

ped, and gold gained. The things
of y are those of two centuries
past. Iho poslottico century
behind the tho daily delivery
only equaling lliat of town of three
thousand population ths United
States, the postage for two hun-

dred miles einglo letter being
twentv-fiv- cents, and by "cxtraor.
dinary" fifty cents. With police
only rcmarkuble insubordinate and
imbecility, city government expen-

sive and oppressive, with expend),
municipal and national that

brings VI per eont from every hun-

dred worth of property, one need not
wonder the scores of vacant store
rooms tho heart of the place, and
the exodus of foreigner and business
men from tbo capital.

Its CARtri At this deli-

cate, old and feeble persons should
more than ordinary curctul, guard
against sudden changes tempera-

ture. belter wear thick clo-

thing in advance of the extreme cold
wtaihor, ono then ready for it,
and can be in anticipation of rather
than following the setison. To old

persons particular caution keep
have lesswarm necessary, tbey

power when chilled, and what
multitudes of old people die suddenly
from being simply chilled, every
physician knows too well. It not
anilns to rcmaik, In connection,
that churches arc tho death of many

lorsons. Very sextons scorn

have idea about temperature, nnd
they keep cliimh shut up all

the week in weather like tho present,
until cold and damp vault,
nnd then make fire Sunday morn- -
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night. The consequence that tno
church told, damp nnd

tho niorniiii;, and every ono

chilly, hilo night, tho firco

having been lea burn fiercely all

day, the church hot, and
those who go from its heated

into tlio cold without, are
ulinost certain tako cold. If the
tiros churches this season wero
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In Franc a married ladjiwear a
feather in her but, nnd is thus distin-

guished from unmarried demoiselles,

who are not permitted to wear feslh.
Wo do thesoers of any description.

things belter than they do In Franco.
Hero tbo ummarriod ladies aro per-

mitted the ue of everything ornamen-

tal, and Ihe married ladies are expec-

ted to consider themselves scltlod,and

need no extraneous movboJ of .ecur.

ing uUtalion.


